Emerald Coast Regional Mustang Club
P.O. box 4431
Ft. Walton Beach, FL. 32549

Congratulations on being the proud owner of a Ford Mustang! Let us tell you about our history.
It all started with four local Mustang enthusiasts who created the Emerald Coast Mustang Club in
1987 as an informal social group. In 1989 the Club was officially sanctioned as a notforprofit
organization by the State of Florida. As the Club grew in members, it was officially recognized
and adopted in 1995 as a regional group by the Mustang Club of America. The newly named
Emerald Coast Regional Mustang Club represents all models of Mustang from 1964 1/2 to
present. Since 1987, the Club has grown to over 50 members who share a common love for the
Mustang, its history, preservation and enjoyment.
Our Club holds an annual car show and participates in local fundraisers and charities. The funds
collected are donated to several local charity organizations such as Sharing & Caring (a food
bank), Silver Sands School (a special education school), Panhandle Animal Welfare Society (an
animal adoption shelter), Pet Welfare (a nokill animal shelter), and other local charities.
Membership dues are $25. annually. Your welcome packet will include a window decal, membership
card, tshirt and a stable full of fellow Mustangers ready to meet and welcome you and your family.
Your membership card will entitle you to receive discounts at some local companies and you can
receive a 10% discount on Mustang parts and accessories at Gary Smith Ford in Ft Walton Bch.
Our monthly meetings are held at 7 pm at the Golden Corral in Mary Esther on the first Thursday of
each month. We also offer regular social gatherings and fun runs to area attractions which are
great opportunities to come out and have a good time with fellow members. Most of our activities
are familyoriented and their participation is highly encouraged. Additionally, many Club members
participate and display their cars in local, state, regional and national car shows and often do very well
for prizes.
Be sure to check our web and Facebook sites for tips on modifying, learning some general maintenance
and detailing tips for maintaining and restoring your Pony. Many of our members possess skills and are
willing to offer their time, experience and service.
Now that you know about us, why not join and become one of our growing herd. We cordially invite
you and your family to attend one of our functions as a guest to see what we are all about and we hope you
will decide to become actively involved.
Sincerely,
Emerald Coast Regional Mustang Club

